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KAKuru KBonoorn china
Back la China, where la the past

i J

siety of service, the leatherneck* are

enjoying comparative luxury after
the gruelllag hardship* of life aa<l
war on battered Pacific Islands

Probably the biggeet attraction to
the men of the famed First Division
en their first "liberty" at Tientsin
is the Chinese bathe.a most weleom*
change from helmet and makeshift
oil drum showers.
At Pciping, Marines have founa

for the first time anywhere that
their snappy dress "blues" pass unnoticed.The reason: In China everybodyhas a colorful uniform. Police
wear black and gold; postal workers
are attired in bright green; messengersand train guards have black and
gold uniforms, and red and tan are

worn by some Chinese army groups

£ BLACK'S
p=j prescription

For Golds and Coughsgaol due to Oolda. Don't tot
pZSI a oough chaat you at
iiiSffilB » night's siaep. Oat all

BjjjBI bottle of BUck's Pr®BlflggI scrlptloa today at any'WHBB Drag Store.

:trrJ Price 35c

Local Markets
(OoTTSoUd January 2, 1046)

Begs, grade larga 60c
was* Potatoes (bu.) $ijso 92.00

Heavy Fryers 32c
Com 91.80

Wheat 91.86
Boosters 16c
Light Heef, 3 lbs up 19o
Hbos, heavy 23c
Barley (bu.) 9120
Oate 88o
Ootton. aridrtllng 2428

PHBBB1
WE BUY
AND SELL

Used Furniture
.See Us.

* -.Top Prices Paid.

McGINNIS
FUKHITUBE 00.

'

u

Still Fixing
Yes, if the radiator on

is acting up, you can g<
here.

What it probably need

the rigors of quick heati

; Tracy McGi
Pho
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CLASSLFIKD AD BATES
Rates an SO ocnta for one In.r

ciou. 25 cento for the .coad In.rthereafter.This m.no tint a classifiedad can be ran three times
for 75 cento, To simplify bookk.ptngthe feea an payable In advance
xcept to business firms carrying
account*. Fox this rata ads are limitedto 25 words.

All classified advertising must
be In the Horald office by 2 p. m.
Wednesdays to Insure publication
In the following Thmaday edition.

LARGE ENVELOPES: Wo have
them, either 0x12 or 0x9. Herald
Publishing House. eitfn

TWO OPERATORS TO SERVE TOG
Call 100-W for appointment. PhsnixBeauty Bhoppe. 1-ltfe

FLOWERS
For All Occasions

WALTERS FLOWERS
PLohc 05

STILL HAVE SEVERAL NICE
dwelling lota on Harry Falls property.If interested, call P. D. Herndon,Phone 140. n-29-ufn

FILMS DEVHLOPHD: On®-day serviceEight gloeay Print* only 35c.
Write for fro* mailing envelope*.
Willie Photographing Studio, Shelby,N. C. d-8i-j-8.10.17.

FOB WAI.B: 1030 Chevrolet Tudor
Sedan. Completely overhauled and
in good ahape. See J. W, Thomaaeon
214 Briee at. j-3-pd

FOB SALB: 1038 Ton-and-a-hiif
Chevrolet truck. Four ten-ply tire*,
practically new. Good motor. See
8. H. Huffatetler, 3 mile* north on

Cherryville road. j-3-pd.
PICKED UP ST HXSTAKH on bank
counter Wedneaday morning about
10:45, gray wallet belonging to eervlcemanwith number of identificationcard*, containing $50 bill. Bewsrdfop mtura Pirst VsHabsI
Bank. J4.

KLOTTBB PAFBK: W» now k«T( In
took, klgk quality blotter paper,

ono-iide glasod. Bight costs por
boot. Herald Publishing Hons*,

eitofn-pd
IPHMOBK OOmH : Indiridually

deeigned * foundation medical
nrgienl eopporta. Pltglnga guaranteed.Phone 1871, Oaetonia, or
write Mm. Dora B. Ktheridge, 811
N. Boyee St., Oabtmli, 18. C.

n-SO-Dec 87-pd..

; Radiators
i your old pre-war model

at it taken care of right
%

Is is a good boiling after

Lng in the icy weather.

nnis Garage
ne 25 *
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nra ktkos motttctatw nouu
rOB UUii Motorcycle, 'iS model
Harley Davidson 74. New Tin*

u.F.n jjulJiUMi. igsa
tage. j-S-pd.

FOK 4ALB: S room house la exeellentcondition. 0 large closets. Wiredfor electric stove- with ail clrcuLatorand laundry heater. Ga
rage. In good neighborhood seal
achool. Quick poaaeMion. M,750.0v>
Owner: Mrs. W. O .Sloan, 408 K.
Bidge at., Kinga Mountain, j-3.

More About Myron Bhyne(Cont'd from trout page)this theater b*s served in vartou* ca
pacities primarily connected ;with sapply functions. Through considerable
initiative and outstanding devotlo:i
to duty be was instrumental in the
establishment of the present efficient
supply procedure now in effect thror
ghout this theater. This supply procedureseta forth the prescribed methodsof stock control, requisitioning,storage and issue consistent with the
peculiarities of this vast theater. At
a result a continuous flow of supplies
nave been received without 4ny no
ticeable Accumulation of excess; thul
resulting in the saving of considers'
ble expense to the government end
conservation of critical shipping faeilitiee.Major Bhyne also sil reaponsible for the formulation of StandingOperating Procedures which effective
ly synchronized the functions of bakeries,launderies, and clothing and
equipment repair shops in his theater.His diversified knowledge ol
Quartermaster procedures was incalculableassistance in. the prepfuation,clarification and dissemination of policiesto lower eshelons.

'' By his consistent efforts to standardizesupply procedure and his constantdevotion to duty Major Bhynchas reflected high credit upon him
self and the Armed Forces of theUnited States.

B. F. Giles,
Major General, U. 8. ArmyCommanding A. M E T, APO 787."

a

More About
Clothing Collection

(Cont'd from front page)mants will be accepted without notesbat these short letters will do muchto build international good will andbanish wan forever.'»
Following is a "thank-yon" letteifrom a recipient of elothing collectedin the drive last spring:"My husband and I are deepl]K. U.J '»

,mm mrj «M« BIUUDOM MwWt DjI oar American friends who have fellI pity for oar eafferiafs and have[wanted to aoften then by relievta|I oar distress. It in with a heart verjI moved that we nddrees oar tteahe tcI the generous and devoted, donors. Wi1 shall preserve forever a (rant and aI tenai gratitude." * *>
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All Real Estate and Property Owner
sons Between The Ages of 21 and 50

1 Are Required To Make Farm Repor
[ Must Be Listed. > *
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IREN'S SWEATERS
-$3.98 a NOW $1.98 B

5 and SWEATERS
-$8.00

NOW $1.98 M
CER JACKETS
5 to 14
44.$10.96
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